
kentucky arts council Funding  

$1,032,974

KENTUCKY ARTS COUNCIL

PUBLIC VALUE sUmmAry

2019
K E N T U C K Y

C O U N C I L

Funds leVeraged

$84,118,460

$
tax reVenue generated
(sales, payroll, property, etc.)

$1,566,278 state 

$4,703,855 federal

$494,646 municipal/county

jobs

1,101 full-time

4,449 part-time

11,560 contract-for-service

access to the arts

5,456,201 individual art experiences

(including people with multiple  
experiences at one or more venues)

arts education

1,562,064 youths served

120 counties served

4,728 schools served

Kentucky Arts Council grants support nonprofit arts organizations serving the public

The Kentucky Arts Partnership grant provides unrestricted operating support to nonprofit arts
organizations to ensure year-round participation in the arts is available to the people of Kentucky.
These figures represent data collected from 86 of the 89 FY2019 grant recipients. The Kentucky
Arts Council, the state arts agency, fosters enviroments for Kentuckians to value, participate in
and benefit from the arts. Kentucky Arts Council funding is provided by the Kentucky General
Assembly and the National Endowment for the Arts.



Actors theAtre of LouisviLLe

AmericAn indiAn heritAge museum, inc.

AppALAchiAn ArtisAn center of KentucKy

AppALshop

Artists coLLAborAtive theAtre

Arts AssociAtion of oLdhAm county

Arts commission of dAnviLLe/boyLe county

ArtWorKs community Arts educAtion center

AsiA institute

bALLet theAtre of Lexington

behringer-crAWford museum

bereA Arts counciL

bourbon bAroque

boWLing green chAmber orchestrA

cArnegie center for LiterAcy And LeArning

centrAL KentucKy community theAtre

centrAL KentucKy youth orchestrA society

centrAL music AcAdemy

cirqueLouis

commonWeALth theAtre center

community Arts center

cumberLAnd mountAin Arts & crAfts counciL

fLAshbAcK theAter co.

fund for the Arts

gArrArd county Arts counciL

heAdLey-Whitney museum

henderson AreA Arts ALLiAnce

hindmAn settLement schooL

internAtionAL bLuegrAss music museum

Jb speed Art museum

Josephine scuLpture pArK

KentucKy dAnce counciL

KentucKy museum of Art And crAft

KentucKy operA AssociAtion

KentucKy shAKespeAre festivAL

LexArts

Lexington Art LeAgue

Lexington bALLet compAny

Lexington chAmber chorALe

Lexington chiLdren’s museum inc

Lexington chiLdren’s theAtre

Lexington phiLhArmonic society

Living Arts & science center

LouisviLLe chiLdren’s theAtre stAge one fAmiLy 

theAtre

LouisviLLe chorus

LouisviLLe civic orchestrA

LouisviLLe LiterAry Arts

LouisviLLe mAster chorALe

LouisviLLe visuAL Art

LouisviLLe youth choir

LouisviLLe-Jefferson county youth orchestrA

Luther f cArson four rivers center

mArKet house theAtre

mArshALL county Arts commission

mAyfieLd/grAves county Art guiLd

montgomery county counciL for the Arts

murrAy Art guiLd

murrAy-cALLoWAy co community theAtre

museum of the AmericAn quiLter’s society

northern KentucKy symphony

ohio county Artists guiLd

ohio vALLey Art LeAgue

oLive hiLL historicAL society

oWensboro dAnce theAtre

oWensboro museum of fine Art

oWensboro symphony orchestrA

pAducAh symphony orchestrA

pAndorA productions

pArAmount Arts center

pennyroyAL Arts counciL

phoenix theAtre of boWLing green, KentucKy

purchAse pLAyers community performing  
Arts center

richmond AreA Arts counciL

riverpArK center

roWAn county Arts promotion foundAtion

sArAbAnde booKs

sAve the grAnd theAtre inc

simpson county guiLd of Artists & crAftsmen

southern KentucKy performing Arts foundAtion

squALLis puppeteers

sWeet AdeLines internAtionAL

the cArnegie visuAL And performing Arts center

the center for rurAL deveLopment

the LouisviLLe orchestrA

voices of KentucKiAnA

vsA KentucKy

Woodford county theAtricAL Arts AssociAtion

yeiser Art center


